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ii onto, Wis.. Oct. 17. 1010.
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dent, RoJ
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Kev. Father
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tana, Mr-. Dwyer, Mis. Kaus,
McFarland, Miss Bteiner, Miss E.
in, and Mrs. O'Sullivan.
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THANKSG1VING DAY.
Tomorrow will be Tbankagiving
and is a legal holiday. bol there will he
no general suspeosion >.f business in
this city. Tbe government, state and
banka will be closed,
dtyoffices and will
observe Bunday
the poatoffice
hours, the achoola will be given b.
and in tbe afternoon many of tin
will be closed. The day will be in
many respecta one of fam.ly reuniois
and to those wbo can afford the loxury
the
tboturkey will be a featuro of will
dinner. Many
Tbankagiving day
hunting
spend the day in the country
and.of course,Washington will bu visited by mauy more.
Aa beretofore atoted, tbe union
Tbauksgiving aervicea will be held at
tba M' P. Cbureb at ll a. m. wbore
Rov. Mr. Wataon wUlpreacli. The offering will be for the Alexandria Hos¬
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AT $10.75

17c.
10c cans Pears, 5c.

army, uuder
Madero and

75c cans Rolled Ox Tongues, 60c.
25c cans Lobster, 18c.
10c Packagcs Corn Starch
6 l-2c.
25c Maraschino Chcrries
20c,
20c Blue Label Catsup 15c.
25c Snider's Catsup 15c,
20c can Fancy Peas 15c.
Blue Label Soups 20c.

The Point
Is Here!
You know how

HOFBRAU BEER
is brewed, or if you don't, our
open to
brewery is rightat here.
all times, so
your inspe.-tion
see
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I.eer is the -l.est," so your own
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aparkling, foaniing potion
pleaalng exeeUeaee.

¦

Chalmers Gelatine
Old Dutch Cleanser 7 1 -2c.
Babbit's Cleanser 3c.
Mourning Starch 12c.
Pails Herring Roe 50c.
KornKinks 3 l-2c.

of

RobertPortner

Brewing Co.
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D. Bendheim & Sons.
316 KING STREET.

Asparagus Tips 20c.

.

Quaker Corn Flakcs 7c.
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Incorporated, will ba held at tbe inee
ofthe com pan j, 3 Bouth Royal atreet,
Alexandria, Va..on MONDAY, Novem¬
ber., 1910,at 1.30 p. ni., for the election
of otiieoi-s and direetors for tho en-uing
rear and for tbe traasa:tion of such
other bUBineaa asmaj be nropi rly s< tad
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DOYLE.

Silver and natural wood
handles. Best made.
$5.00 up.

Solid Brass
Jardinieres.

I C. ACTON 8 SONS
Jcwelers and SilveiamItha

frienda band[f \,,u wanl give your
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New Opera House
POLITK VAL'MIVILI.K.

10 Cents to All.
Be^sie La Count
Bmoklag QM.
Hamilton £? Massey
Tba

STORE WILL CLOSE
AT NOON TO¬

MORROW,

Subscriptions to Thursday
Magazines THANKSGIVING DAY
on all
I will guarantee plul
year. Qlve meyourllat
mafasineethis
all
to meel
prices.
andlwill guarantee
orders out of town.

Big!

Do not sond your

Punnj I emedy Conple,

KNIGHT,

R. E.

Tom Kerr
v

KIJKJ AM> PITT STREETS.

Stleka, etc \ery ebeap.

CHAKO-D .ON. AND TI1UKS.

Bookselleran I Sfatloner.

Irjllnlat,

flSl-ttHBG King Streot.

IfaMaaa Wedaeeday aud saturday 5c
Als.. htteat motiou pictures ebanged

NOTICE
AT REDUCED PRICES

ALI'.XANDRIA. VIRGINIA.
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the best values. You will find
it here.
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Tbe Eagle A. C. of Washington, before tbe Police Court this mornmg,
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comfort. Wear
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$2.98 for the small size and
for the larger size.
$3.98
7 l-2c.
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remain.
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render ita deciaiona. The court i
such a little favor.
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"BEAUTY AND THE BEASTS."
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Taft
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Franco-American Soups
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to the last drop;
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hours
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before tbe revolutionists drew
No. 49-B
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the town of PinW r'fl PoiOl
Recelitlv
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This morning 300 addittonal troops
Then- was obji
ushed to the defenseof the citv. wasinoorporatcd.
ind io
the
from
to
this
countyofflcials,
Idiera will be detrained some the petition for an appeal the coustitu- orBTBM i> aii. *rtian, vuici
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milea from the city aud are expected tionality
ol ihe law was attacked. It
to attack tbe reb. la on the flank. At was argued lhat the lau would di
ou sale at SHINKM'H < Al I',
always
lasl rjporta the battle was still un- t. the Orcuit Court legisbttive functioni
I', ... md Koyal Streets.
bul the revOlntioniaU are
"u one
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ughts.

Covered with silka, velours,
leather with fraternal emblema and armorial designs
ings; alao bordered and novelty effects.
$1.00 to $12.00 each.

WILLOW CHAIRS.

.

Irge

Couch Pillows.
Sofa and brocades,
Also with
tapestries and

7c.
15c cans Stringless Beans,
10c.
Wo have for sale at a special pric., another lot of those "Bar Har¬
band; they
10c Lima Beans, 8c.
bor" Willow Ohairp! Made of the best Fren.-h -illow, entirely byIh*
natural
are strong and durablo, besides being roomy and eoatfortaM*.
10c Pa's Keystone Gela- color is
$2.90 each. Stained, $1.00 extra.
tine, 7c.
\V. & I.. Specially Made Cnshions, $1.00 extra.
Fourth floor, G bt.
Bath Brick, 5c.

i,,m.i.l.:itc!e.-utenantswasattack!ng NEWS OFTHE I>V\r.

..

COUCH COVERS.
NEW
reoeivod another large shipment of Fine Tapeatry and Velour

We have just
m a varifld
Coucb Covers.Coiioh Covers of unusually good quality and style.
M »
assortment of ricb coloring. and designs. Kspwially worthyaml«.f mentiou
orienUI rugs
lioo of handsome velours, in rcproductions of line l'er.i.an
and draperi.s, and in soft, ricb eolorings.
$_*._5 to $1:5.50 each.

10c White Kidney Beans,

¦
A nogro cbarged was MSaoUini
1 la..
I'ensacola.
near
dur¬
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received
white
liispatches from there
armed was taken from a train at Oull lomt.
ing the night stated lhat 9,000
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revolutionariflfl had occupied smelt-k Fla., yesterday and lynched.
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In tbe organization Of thfl Ameiican
iog plant of the American
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Refining Company and were preparmg Association forHigbway
of tbfl most
a gatheriug of some
lo attack the city.
by
of prominenl man In the country at th*
Torresou was in the possession
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and a national uusadfl tor good roada
reinforcements from Monterey
Mexi.-o City would reach Torreon, throughout tho country was aiispiionsly
Parral today and begun.
Comcz-Falacto and was
inevitable.
tbal Berce figbting
Louis P. Starry. the last member of
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tdephone
day h, ,,.
ve.i-old. dtcdin
Kryl, aseulptor, 71 Knowing
1,800 loldiera andin arurales
Berce Chieago yesterday. and tbalthal tbe
have b cn engaged all nigbl
M
near
battle with revolutionists who are said end was
and speak
would not bfl able to see asked
to number n< arly 1,000.
thal
Krvl
l iriog from the topa of churcbea and ,,, his live ehildren.
This was
a phouograph be brougbt.
buildingi througbout tbfl done
and the father apoke in thi
city, thePiazareforces an.to bundredsof
of tbe bome land, Bohetbfl
bold
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language
battling
townspeoplo large numbcrs are re- mia, bis parting
hu
words, telliog WM
a long hfe. be
after
that,
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killed
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deeperate
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(Thursday) Thankagiving Day.

LACE CURTAINS.

Real Java and Mocha Coffee, 30c.
Large can Chipped Beef,

and
Chibushua and Ouatro C.enegas
tbal tlie fall of both plaee. was immr

nent.

IJORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

This Storo Will Be Closed Tomorrow

35c.

$25.

to

& Lothrop

Best Japan Tea. 30c.
in a
Extenaive sbowing of Fine Nottingbam and S-otd,of Hei Uoo t'mtain.,
All are good quality and neatoV
styles.
Best English BreakfastTea, largo varietv of neat and attract.ve
sign; made'of line, strong thread. an.l are known for their wearmg tlualMafa,
50c
flhown in white and soft shades of ivory and aecru.
11.85 to $6.60 pair.
Fine English Breakfast Tea,

Long, Stylish Coats
Worth $16

NEW

Out

The average saving is half in this purchase of

9torjko-

victorions

Closing

Washington, D. C.

there be-

and DQU

tween 2 oon

St a Pa Avi

IER
.the;busycorner

Fl Paso Tex.. Nov. 23.. Telephone
Jj"" adviceberfl from Tor.cn. Mexico,
lookcdtorwa^

A cottago prayer nieetiHg will be
held tomorrow night at B16 Franklin
M.
street, under the anaptcies of the Mr.
E. Church South, oonducted by
Hiram E. Wcbb, sr.
Asberetofore atated, the Children'a
Home wiil celebrate itaannual Tbanks*
party al Ihe home to¬
giving pound
morrow, from 9 a. m. U) 10 p. m. Doenliited from this couuty in tbo civil nations
are aolicited.
my mind tbe ono of a private
seaaoo
erected in your city is tbe equal About tho hcaviest frost.-f tbe indeed
of any I ba?e seen, and I bave bad tbe corered the earth this morning; a
ireol seeingnearly all of them it was so heavy as to resemble bgbt
that are worth wbile. Tbere are many 9H0W. Ice also fornied last night.
lhat are more irapoaing, but non« tbat A meetiug of the Board of Poliee
I bave leen more truly catcbtl tbo CommtsBtonera will be held tonight for
auitablfl for tbo pur- the purpoae of electinga member ol
-pirit .ior is more
my mind. Will you pleaso give the poliee force to Bil the vacancy
me tbe name and postollice address ol caused by the death of former Chief
modeler or sculptor, and very greatly James F, Webster.
_¦ mra respect/ully,
afternoon session at tbe skntE. (J. Mili.ks. county cleik. IngBpeoial
Kink Thankagh ing, 2 to 6 p. m. Boa
Bession.
Mr. Marbury senttbe desired inforin- party to be given at the evening
Handsome prttea to tba winners.
ati -n today.
nov23 2t
TIJRKI.YS
AN APPRECIATION.
800 pounda of Fancy
received
have
We
enand
Buch letters ol appreeiation
Ilomo Dreased Turkeys.the best w.
an
from
tbe
Dt m
following
over bad. J. M. PETTIT, 725
nov.2t
1 subscriber in l.nu- street. Bellpbone
(,|,j :i,
for
editor
wantto make a ucoessa
Friend,
doun county rocompensfl tbfl
Ifjrou
lollow ou. advtce In life
in iny hoursof srduous work: "Enclosed ,n life |UBt
wiosthe
gn-at "marathon" Ibe man »tbat
for which please pass to tny medal
ls tbe one who stlck toah-ts the
ahead and
civdit of aubacriptaon to your valuable gait, looks straiglntake
care ol them'I ti re is nothing that 1 get as rcst of tho racera
are L.ts >>i eomtbere
Remember
selvea
OUt of as tbat dear potitors ln tbe road t.. suocess
pleasure
and il you
ol.) paper from tbe top of wbose. head want to "make good" and "get there
t wai taughl my letters sixty odd with the wincera y..u bave got to be In
couditiou. Tbatmeanayou bavegotto
irhen my father took it. I come
to Blondheim'B Auth Stand or
re for ita politio., ita war Market lor tboee Irrr.isttbly delicious
iiiK-nt in everytbiog Autli Sausages, Buildings and Food

BUita

Ramsay's Woodward

THK MEXICAX BEV01X
li.ne

629

Street

a

witb a tug boat towiog two bargca.
One barge Btink.but M livcs were lost.
The Oceania was but slightly damaged, and thero was no panic among
bei passoHgera. ,.¦¦
Mahlon Seese, 30 years old, a farmer
of Nokesville, was sent to Washington
l.vU night on a Southern train. nncon*

_Ha
Hoapital,
EtDergency
that the animal's

from the kick of
was taken to

scious

a

horse.

AT

Admission

-

-

-

25c

ial Allea'a, Warfiold'a, (Mbaaai'a
Bttd at IhS door
Wei.er
nov.

la_

PtaBoaaad
,

CONTEST.
lady who gets the greatest num¬
ber of words out of the letters contained
The

where it was found
in "MAY MANTON" will receive
hoof had struck Seese in the face,
Manton Shoes at
fracturing his nose and right jaw. His pair of $3.50 May
condition is not serious.

kind* of Tablea. Book Caaei. Parlor
Seta, Bedroom 5eta. Iron Beds. Sprinffs.
Mattrcaaea, Chinaware. Chzmber Seta.
Luneh Room Chaira. Stovca. Rockera.
Peather Beda.
Can aave fou money. Give uaa call.

The Stan4ard Fafrhiott
Book with free pattern
copy, 20c

N*. E. Corner King anl Union StieelS,

BERNHEINER&CO.
rtreet.
200

S. DAVIS.

King

Lynn's Shoe Store.

Cough Remedy.

It will cure quicker than any othor, four
and also leaves the Bystem iu a natura 1

and healtby condition. Sold hy W. F,

Creighton and Riehard Gib»on,

Wanted
Carpenters
AT MAXAS8AS.

Tbree dollan vtr day of nine hours,

SOV38HS

W. X. CRVMJ.

Proprielor.

nor:i 3t

OYSTERS

a

Coal

Coke

Wood

Order your Coal before the ad vance at
loweat ii.mer pricea. Beat quality
When a cold becomes scttled in the The contest wili run two weeka from prompt dellvery and bottom price
uov23 lw Phone 95. DaW. AITCHESON, 107 aoutb
system. it will take several days' treat- November 23.
ment to cure it, and the best remedy
Hovsl atr«Bt. la**to use ia Chamberlain's

VIRGINIA OYSTERHOUSE

of BARand
COME
P_-Ti,
KUtm, 8neat
un_ aelcctlon j, &Qy,bad.
w WILDT

SHUCKED DAILY AND SOLD AT

75c A GALLON
Oyaters furniahed m tbesiiell in large o»
amall quantities. Home telephone No,
S.

aee our new atoewe ever

ii

¦

¦-.

i

-

r-»

***.

*"I'~

All orders promptly filled.,
norlT iTf

